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TKRMS.? The R*PO*T*R IS published
weekly at $2 per roar, in advance, or FASO
w hen not paid in advance. For six months

half these rates.
Advertisements $1,60 per square (ten

lines) for three insertion. Advertisements
for S, ad 12 months, at reduced rates.

Any njhrson sending us the names of six
new subscribesr, with the cash will re-

ceive the RXPOKTB* one veer free.

Crime
The weekly regialer of crime ia a

fearful one, and it seems to us to be

on the increase. There is scarce day a

panes over but what it baa ita mur-
ders, while crime of every other

species ia without end. Truly, the
land seems to be filled with violence ;

and are we not bidding fair to rival
the periods of violence recorded in the
Old Testament, when the Almighty
swept the earth with a deluge and
destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah with
fire and brimstone, on account of
the iniquities of men ? The land ia as

full of violence and wickedness a* it
ia of churches and religious societies.
What does this all mean, aud whith-
er aro we drifting? It is a subject
that is alarming to comtemplate.
While the Gospel is preached and
?ought to be spread by good men and
societies with untiring seal, it would
almost seem as though Satan and his

work were gaining ground, and that
his cunning snd arts were more allu-
ring to men, to lead them to their own

destruction, than are the wholesome
and life-giving truths and warnings
from the walls of Zion.

Money?or rather the love of it?-
is the great root of all this evil.
Most of the horrible murders com-

mitted, are for money. Intemper-
ance is another prolific source of thia
species of crime, and its victims may

be fall up in number* to those who
are sentito eternity for money. One rea-
son why there is no abatement in these
high crimes, may be, because courts
and juries are too lenient with the

guilty ones, and because the appeals
for mercy made by wealthy and influ-
ential relatives of these modern Cains
are given too much ear by our exe-
cutives,clothed with the pardoning
power, while too, in some instance*,
money may be used to influence ju-
ries and judges and governors. Then
can it b a marvel that so much wick-
edness abounds where immunity can

bo purchased ?

But, as differing from the crime*
committed from motives as given
above, our attention is arrested by a

late instance in which a horrible mur-

der was committed, not for money,
not in a fit of intoxication, or to grati-
fy any ainful spirit of revenge, but

simply from a desire to do "something
bad." Horrible aa such a nature

may seem, yet it is true, and we do
not now recollect of |any similar
case. We give the case here as we

find it in one of our New York ex-

changes:

Joseph Waltz the young man who
was arrested on . spicion of murder-
ing Harmon HL.cner, the Albany
scissors-grinder, at Athens on May 1.1
made a full confession of the crime
a few days ago to Constable Ernst of
Catskill, and directed where the body
and money could be found. The
body was found buried in the orchard
near the house, and the money,
amounting to 162, in the barn. In

his confession be states that the deed
was done about 10 p. m. on J/iay 1, or
a little later. He went to the room
occupied by Hulcber, whom be found
asleep, and struck him three times
with the hatchet; the first time with
the blunt part, and twice with the
sharp side. He only groaned and all
was over. Waltz then took the body
to theztone wall, where the traces of
blood were found, and covered it op.
There be left it until the next night,
when he took it down into]the orchard
and buried it. The officers having
learned all they could, took Walts
out at his own suggestion to the place
where the body was buried in the
orchard. A few inches below the sur-
face it was found, wrapped in a blank-
et. The head was horribly mangled.
Waltz also confesses to having barn-
ed three school-houses iu the town,
and to having buried the books,
which have been found at the place
he designated. When asked why he
committed the murder, he replied,
"I done it for mischief and not for
gain; the bad spirit was in me, and I
wanted to do something bad."

That any one should have commit-
ted so horrible a murder, from no oth-
er motive but to gratify the thirst-
ings of a fiendish spirit like the ons
here shown is what was scarce to be
looked for from Satan himself, saying
nothing of a human being.

JUSTLY INDIGNANT.
The St. Louis Republican is not at

all pleased with the actions or our dis-
reputable Senator, Simon Camreon,
trno has disregarded the old command,
"Thou sbalt not set up auy brazen
image," in having his likeness painted
on one of the panels in the room of the
Senate's Committee u Foreign
Relations,"where it must be a by-word
and a reproach so long as it is allowed
to remain in the veiw of the illustrious
living,and in company with the illus-
trious dead." It concludes with the fol-
lowing paragraph:

Cameron's picture, which is not a
portrait, but an ideal picture of emi-
nence, is placed in the panel over the
bead of the table. Sumner's face is
assigned at the foot, Clay's to the right,
and Allen's to the left. So Cameron
looks from bis post ofhonor among the
eminent men who bad honorably occu-
pied his place before him and is satis-
fied that he is the greatest of them all
?for, behold the proof in the hand-
writing on the walls! If there ever
was such a brazen image of impudeuce
in the world before, we fail to recall its
features or its name.

We wonder whether Gen. Grant
did not take the "blessing" recently
given him?by a Philadelphia tem-

perance club,
With a wink of the eye,

#

And a little old rye ?

Gov. Dix has vetoed the loeal
option act recently passed by the
Itew YorkLegislature.

Geu. Grant now gel a $50,000 per
year, and half hia time he ia pleasure
??eking around the country. Thia re-
mind* us of a Dutchman who was

shown a picture of the Washington
monument, and asked to subscribe
towards its completion. "No" said
the Dutchman, "I gifa no one cent. 1
goes no use for to build a house mit
such big schimhly." We don't ace

ace any use having a President like

Grant with such a big salary.

Bamberg in South Carolina, has a

colored post-master who cannot read.
When the Bamberger! conic to the

post-office for their uews, the sable

appointee under Grant's civil service
rules, directs them to the pile to select
for themselves what belongs to them
Let his salary be doubled by all

means.
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The democratic press all over the

state, aud even outside, have articles
commendatory of thecourae, lestwiuter
of our representative, John H. Orvis,

and we notice that the honester por-

tion of the republican press, speak
admiringly of the great services he

rendered the people ; for instance, the
editor of the Williamsport AVyisfsr,
who was in our couuty a few days

ago, says the following in hi* paper :

John H. Orvis, Esq.. who represent-
ed this county in the legislature with
markcl ability, and great credit to.his
constituents is at home, and over-
whelmed with legal business, which
he postponed duriug the sessions of
the Legislature, in order that he
might serve the true iuteresU of the
peoule more successfully in the ca-
pacity of a law maker. Whilst,
politically, the Register may have
nothing to say, for cr agaiust Mr.
Orvis, it is extremely doubtful wheth-
er a better, more competent and hon-
orable representative man can be
found anywhere withiu the confines of
Centra county, or perhaps this Com-
monwealth.

The following item from the Pitts
burg Dispatch, suits Centre county as

well as Allegheny or Philadelphia?-
we think there is plenty of room in
our county for well qualified and suc-

cessful teachers. To such liberal
salaries should be paid, but there are

some teachers who are dear at any
price. Says the above paper :

A movement is on foot in Phila-
delphia for securing an increase of

teachers' salaries, but very naturally
before endorsing it the people are in-

quiring into the qualifications possess-

ed by those who are now engaged pro-
pagating the young idea. The objec-
tion urged in this quarter from time

to time that teachers are not properly
trained is repeated iu Philadelphia.
Gradually the public will be awaken-
ed to an intelligent understand of
his matter, and tothe propriety of tak-

ing measures lor reform.

The latest from the Modoc country

confirms the surprise of the Kickapoo
camp, and the surrender of60 warriors

but Capt Jack and 20 of his warroirs
arc still on the warpath.

CONSTITUTIONAL CON VENTION.
The foilowing Motion* were considered ;
Sac. 11. In all election* tor the managing

officer*of Reoperation, aach maw be r or
iharenolder (ballhare as many votes as be

has <hare, multiplied by the number of
officer* to be elected ; and he may cast the
whola number of hi* vote* for one candi-
date, or distribute them upon two or more
candidate*, a* ba may prefer, wa* adopted
after some debate.

SEC. 13. No foreign corporation shall do
any business ia any city or county of the
state without baring a known place of bus-
iness in such a city or county, and an au-

thorised agent upon whom process may
be serred. Adopted.

Sac, 14. That no corporation shall en-

gage in any other business .than that ex-

pressly authorised in its charter; nor shall
it take or hold any real estate except what
may be necessary and proper for its legiti-
mate business ; and the legislature is here-
by prohibited from depriring any person
ofan appeal from any preliminary assess-

ment ofdamages made by viewers, or oth-
erwise. The final determination ef the
amount ofsuch damage* shall in all cases

ofappeal be determined by a Jury. Adap-

ted.
Sac, IS. Any general banking law

which shall be passed shall provide for the
registry and countersigning by an officer
of the state of all notes or bills designed
for circulation, and that ample security to
the fall amount therein shall be deposited
with the state treasurer for the redemption
of such notes or bilis, wa* agreed to.

SEC. 17. No surpention of specie pay-
ment shall be permitted or sanctioned by
law and no banking or other corporation
shall receive or pay, directly or indirectly

a greater rale of interest than is allowed
by law to individuals, was amended by
striking out all to the words "no banking,"
and wa*then agreed to.

SEC. 19. All insurance companies incor-
porated by other states and doing business
in this state shall be subject to the tame

rate and measure of taxation at similar
companies incorporated by this state, was

adopted.
SEC. 20. No building or loan association

or similar organisation, shall be permitted
or established which does not provide in
its charter forpublication, at stated periods
of the names ot all shareholders the num-

ber of shares held by each and the amount

of money paid in, and the number efshares
borrowed upon and by whom received.

The 26th sec. of Judiciary report was
adopted as amended, on motion ef Mr.
Purviance, of Allegheny. It provides that
each county containing thirty thousand
inhabitants shall constitute separate Ju-
dicial districts te elect one Judge, the Leg-

islature to provide for additional judges as

the businea* of said district may require.
Counties containing a population less than
is sufficient te constitute separate districts
are to be formed into convenient single
districts, or if necessary, may be attached
to contiguous distircts, as the Legislature
may provide.

The section abolishes the office of Asso-
| ciate Judge not learned in the lew, except

in counties not forming separate districts,
but the several Associate Judges in office
upon the adoption of the New Constitution
are to serve out their unexpired terms.

The section was agreed to as stated ; also
tbe succeeding section, requiring all laws
relating to courts to be general, and of
uniform application, and to secure uni-
formity in powers, etc, of courts of the
same class. '

| The Constitutional Convention, in Com.
mittee of the Whole, on Tuesday last, by a
vcte of 42 ayes to 37 noes, adopted the fol-
lowing prevision authorizing cumulative
voting in the election ofjudges:

"Szc. 16. In al! elections of judges when-
ever two or more are to be elected for the
same term ofservice,each voter shall have
as many votes as there are judges to be elec*
ted and may give all his votes to a smaller
number of persons than the whole Dum-

ber to be chosen, and tho candidates high
est in vote shall be declared elected."

May 24tb, was tbe 54 birth-day of
Queen Victoria.

Under Lincoln the good people]
would sing,

"We're coming fstlior Abraham,

Three hundred thousand strong,"

Under the late salary-grab hill,
sigued by Grant, we turn the hymn
to this:

Chief, who,
In ihe white-home inko his liorn,
lias the people of another 100,US) shorn,

.. . - e \u2666 e
Which are the worst, the congres-

sional aa lary grabbers or the l*ain-1
sylvania legislature, |ol)0 extra pay
?alary grabbers, of 1871* ISay ?

sail I \u2666 \u2666 -

The following is the decision of
Chief Justice Thompson, of this Stale,

in a recent case respecting gambling :j
"Anything which induces men to risk
their money and proj*rty without
any hope of return hut to get for noth-
ing anv given amount from another,
is gambling, aud demoralising to the
community, no matter bv what name
it may be called It is the same
whether the promise be to pay on the
color of a can! or the flcelue** >1 a;
horse, and the same numerals indicate
how much is loat or won iu either ease
and the losing party has received just
aa much mouey in one case as the
other parted with, vi* noth-
ing at all. The lucky winner is of,
course the gaiuer, hud he will con-
tinue so 'until tickle fortune, in due
time, makes hitu feel the woes he has
inflicted on others. All gambling is j
immoral. I apprehend that the lossrs
incident to the practice disclosed with-
in the past five years have contribu-
ted more to the failures aud erabex i
dements by public officers, clerks,
agents and others, acting in fiduciary
relation, public and private, than any
other known, or perhaps all other
kuown,or perhaps all other causes ;|

and the worst of it is a vast amount
of misery and suffering by persons
eutirely guiltless of any participation
iu the cause of it."

The Hon. F. B. Gowen, delegate at
large to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, retiree from it ou account of cu-
grossing occupations and delicate
health, which would interfere with his
continued attendance. The withdraw*
at of a man of his signal ability would
be a great lose to any deliberate body.
The vacancy is to be filled bv the
Democratic delegates at large.

His SUCCESSOR. ?Hon Samuel Cal-
vin, of Holidaysburg. has bceu cho-
sen a member of the Constitutional
Convention to fill the vacancy caused
by the Jeath of Mr. McAllister. We
have known Mr. Calvin for over fif-
teen vears, and he is the most decided
old fogy in the State. And. so far as
filling the place of Mr. McAllister is
concerned, his selection is a burlesque
upon the Convention and the dead
patriot.

Au Important Struggle.

A great struggle is said to be pre-
vailing in Shainokin, Pennsylvania,
for the posseasiou of over 10,000 acres
of land in the anthracite coal regious,
valued at 120,000,000. One party
lias burned 11 houses which the other
side erected, and retaliation is now
threatened. O. H. Wheeler, of New
York, represents one side, aud the
Keadiug Railroad the other.

The negro vote of the South was the
bolt and bar of the Republican party
to keep the white Democratic majority
of the nation from controlling its gov-
ernment. How is the black ally of
ths Northern Republican citizen pros-
pering and how is he fitting himself for
his civic duties. Not one nigger out
of a thousand la all Alabama has yet
paid a cent of tax. The most easy
form of homestead was offered them in
the Government public lauds. The
nigger squats here or there and don't
comply with the reqirements of the
law, and don't get his land or found his
home. But the Southern nigger is a
competent judge of Republican states-
manship. Trust him to vote the Pro-
tectionist ticket. His mind dilates nat-
urally and easily to the grasping of
that beueficent polity.

A CCJDKS TAT SUA MOKIS.

Shamokin, Pa., May 22.?During
the ceremonies of laying the corner
stone of the new Catholic church
this afternoon a portion of the tem-
porary flooring which had been erect-;
ed for the accommodation of the vast
multitude assembled gave way aud
precipitated into the basement be-
neath a large number of persons. It
is impossible at this time to give the
names and number of the injured,
but it is supposed thatsix are seriously
hurt.

Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, and
Bishop O'Hara, of Serautoo, who
were conducting the ceremonies at
the time of the accident, assisted by
about twenty clergymcu, were among
those who went down with the falling
floor, but luckily escaped any serious
injury.

Some of the iojured are prettr bad-
ly hurt. Anthony Kelley, of Maha
noy Plaue, formerly freight conduc-
tor on the Reading railroad, is so
badly hurt that his life is despaired
of. One man had both legs broken.
A little boy and girl also had their
legs broken.

Rev. Father Kock, pastor in charge
here immediately threw his house open
and is doing all in his power for the
sufferers.

Shamokin, May 22.?1t is impossi-
ble to obtain the names of the injur-
ed. Bix are seriously hurt and ten
more have limbs broken. None kill-
ed.

The Modoc*.

The Hot Creek Band Captured.
Yreka, Cal., May 23.?From J. H.

Coy, who just came iu from Fairchilds
(in eight hours and fitly minutes) we
learn that the Hot Creek band was
brought iu by Fairchilds party, and
suriendered to General Davis, appar-
ently unconditionally. Thev gave un
their arms and were put under guard.
The band numbered fifty-five men,

women and children, including fifteen
warriors; among the number is

Boui'B CHARLEY,
Shack Nasty, Jim Curley, head doc-
tor ; Frank and others. The best
men that Captain Jack had. Boston
is believed to be killed, and Hooka
Jim is hunting bim. It is supposed
that there are twenty warriors with
Captain Jack, whose whereabouts is
unknown, though it is supposed that
he is in Hot River Mountains.

La Mode Elegante, Monde* de Par-
is, for Juue, hati been received. Each
number gives four very fine highly
colored steel engravings, double the
usual size and a large uncolored plate
from one of the leading houses in Par-
is. Two patterns, one sent with the
number, and the other to be selected,
paid for by a ticket to be found on
the third page of cover. Qne year,
monthly, $6, single copies 00. S. T.
Taylor, New York.

The war in Panama resulted in u
loss of 23 to the national troop and 46
to their foes. Peace followed.

A TORNADO.
Terribl*Loss ol' Life \

, GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPER-,'
' TV. I<
i i

Horses ami Cattle Killed. <

Washington, lows, May 23 A leirihle '
tornado or whirlwind, accompanied with I

, hail and rain, passed over this county, '
:ilk>ul six mile* north of Washington, ye*- J

- lerday noun. It came up Irom the south-j
. West and p>'d out of the county a little,'

south of Yuttou. The tornado wn* about 1
1 one-half a mile in width, and lore iute 1

iVaguu-lit* everything that came ill it*
cour>o. House*, bam*, fences, tree*, cat- I

' tic and human being* were caught up aud

1 whirled through the air like mere toys,!l
' and then dashed to the ground with ucb 1
1 violence as to produce instant death with I

' animate being*, the houses and barn* be-
* ing torn to fragment* aud m nitoSbd lor
> miles around, the fields being dotted with |
p large timbers driven into the ground at

p an angle (ef ninety degree*, and thecal-

f tie were actually driven head foremost til-

s' to tbe ground. One can scarcely con-

I jreive the devastation or realise the force

t of the tornado. Already we have heard

9 of thirteen farm houses and many barns

t that were literally tori, to piece-, and 1
t many badly damaged The school was I

in tession at the school-house, tlx miles I
f north, ami the tornado*loro the building <
?j to piece*, and carried a fourteen year old 1
f daughter of Henry Uathmel about a quar-
I iter of a mile from the school house, and i
i, when found was mashed to a jelly. Miss ,
j Smith, the leachrtt, aud six or eight schol-
. ar*|w ere hu*t, some badly. The wile t<f 11. j
.' Walter* was killed. A Miss Gardner and ,
.a son ofAbe Gibsou lie at the point of ;i
death. Jacob Seek was seriously hurt. ;i

! Mr. llakrr was badly hurt in the back. '
. Several of the family of K. Campbell, i

j. near Keota, were wounded, and Mr*. Me- <
Coy wa* terieusly hurt. <

| A gentleman near the tornado, six miles
north of where it passed, report* that M '
was baloon shaped, with the small end 1
to tbe ground, and moved at the rate of i

, twenty mile* an hour. It commenced its
' tearful work neer Koou, where it demol-Jl
jislied several residence*. We next hear i
jofit about six miles northaast, where it

"jdestroyed two or three houses, and as it'
e passed on to the northeast it scattered toj
' the four winds the fine residences and!
*

barn* of Alex. Gibson, J. Uabcock and l
J. Culliugham, aud a!*o leveled to the;

'? ground the dwelling*of I. Canece, F and
p III. Walters, Mr. Corringer and Mr. Kerr. |

Tbe lives of many persons were saved by !
their hastily getting into their collars. |
Sad havoc was made with all kinds of

H stock.
'I From the description ofan eyewitness, it
J is almost a miracle that anything in it*,

track escaped alive, lie say* that he,

f .could see large piece* of timber hurl*j
d ed from the cloud as though shot from a

cannon, llmil fell that measured nine
a inches in diameter. Some were brought
( to this city, and four hour* after they
i| were picked up they were still as large a

hens' eggs. The roaring of the tornado
! was fearful, and could have been heard
easily leu miles off. At this place, six

t miles away, it was perfectly appalling,
surpassing anything weaver heard, ex-

' eupt the roar of a tern flic battle.

*| A telegram from Kellogg that evening
says that five persons were killed about

? ; three utiles from that place, and one !
!r jchild was torn to piece*. Our report* are \
K jfrom only a few point* on the line of the
w terrible destroyer, and we cannot estimate
c the amount ofdamage done, but it must'

be many thousand dollars.
Many more live* were lost, probably. |

e than those reported, and no estimate can'
.v be made ef (ho stock killed. Nothing
)' heretofore so terrible and violent has ever

r "; befallen the country, and we can only
" contemplate iu devastation with awe and

wander that so many escaped alive,
ir. A man named Baker, who wa* driving
It a team of mules, saw the storm approach-
it ing and took refuge under a hedge,

y whence men. wagon, and team were taken
q up and carried a quarter of a mile into

c tbe fields. Baker escaped uninjured

't A flock of lot) sheep hudd'ed together
f were taken up by the starm, carried hall

ig a mile, and when they struck lh earth all

a but forty were torn to fragment* and scat-
tered along the rout# of the cyclone.
Very little definite information hat been

,J received from Keokuk county, but it i*
* known that Mrs Campbell, Mr*. Erdel-

berger and three children were killed.
Tbo loss of property is estimated at SIOO,-
000.

J GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN'
9

rj
#

i He i* to be Sent to tbe State Lunatic
Asylum.

'{New York May 20 ?ln the Train ranethis
] morning the court directed the juryto ran-
' dsn verdict of not guilty on the ground
" of insanity. Train's count#! said that two

Mof th# jurors say that that is not their ver-
} diet Tho court replied that the verdict it

? entered and that part of the case is disposed
of. Dr. Croi* testifies that his insanity

| continues, and Train must be sent to th e 1
I ? slate lunatic asylum.
ij Mr. Train (excitedly)?l protest against
( the proceeding here. I have been live
j months in jail without being granted a!

; trial. Than addressieng Judge Davit be!
risaid. "Before leaving here I move your j

I impeachment in the ram# of the people."
| Judge Davis ordered him to tit down,
and an order wat made out to send him to
the state lunatic asylum.

Judge Lancher has granted a writ of
> habeas corpus returabla on Thursday nextj

| to show cause why Train should not be;

Jreleased.
>1 o \u2666 e

ANOTHER INDIAN BATTLE-TWO
j HUNDRED HORSES AND NINE-

TEEN WARRIORS CAPTURED.
St. Louis, May 23.?A dispatch from

San Antonio. Texas, says that on the 17th
, inst, Gen McKenxie, with all tba availa-

ble cavalry at Fort Clark, attacked a camp
| of Kickapoot in the Santa Rosa mountains 1capturing nineteen warriors, two hundred 1

horses and other property which had been '
stolen by the Indians. Tbree soldiers were '
killed. 1

\u2666 I

INDIANS.
San Francisco. May 23'?A special des-

patch to the Bulletin gives the following
particulars of tbe surrender of tho Hot
Spring band ofModocs; t

Fairchild'* Ranclio, May 22?3 P. M a
At one e,slock this afternoon One-eyed s
Dixie returned to Oeneril Davis's head- ]

' quarters at a slashing pace, his horse com- t
' pletely blown. He made obeisance and at t
once lot hit tongue loose, reporting that (
the Indians ware close at band and ready ;
to anler the camp under escort. All they j
asked was Fairchild to <>ama out and meet 1
them. No soldiers naod come. The pre*- *

ence.'of Fairchild would bo considered at
guarantee of good faith. "Where is Ar- b
lenn?" asked General Davit. "Tied up," 0

said Dixie ; "long ride and no water." h
The absence ofArtena gave rise to sutpi- ?

cions of foul play which were only din- b
polled by her tuddon advent. She, too, ]
reined her foaming rayute before General si
Davis and raid that tha Indians wore hov- c

ering about the hills near here yearning to
surrender to the typee. Fairchild, Blair, £
and two or three employee of the former,
with whom the Indians wero acquainted,
mounted swift steeds at the request of Gen-
eral Davis and started with Dixie.

Cl

RECEPTION OF THE BAND. U

FaircUild's Rancho'May 22?3. P. M.?
"Here they come," wa* th# cry that start- '\u25a0
ed the camp a few moments tiuce and
brought every person citizen and soldier,
old and young, to hi* feet hurrying for- ul

ward to the crest of the hill west of the
camp. I secured an excellent vi-w of the
scene beyond the procession that was
?lowly creeping along in this direction. *'\u25a0

First came Mr Blair, the manager of Feir-
child * ranclio, mounted; fifty yard* be-
hind him was Mr*. Fairchild, and further
still twelve Mdoc bucks, with thalr
tquawt aud papoose*. Never did a pro-
cassion move more slowly. The few po-
nies riddon by the Mudoct war# gaunt and
weak slid seemed scarcely able to beer tba
women and children who were literally
piled upou them. Among tb* men were
Bogus Charley. Steamboat Fraud, Curly-

headed Doctor, and otheis *1 lesser net*.

They were dressed in motley gaibt, near-
ly all of them wearing a portion of tbe
regular uniform wf (ho United States army
and every buck carried a Springfield rifle.
The women wei* dr**ted In clothes that
had evidently bsen u*ad by tha fair tea

within the confines of civilisation. All of

them entered caiup at a funeral pace Tbo
noise and bustle among the soldiers were

hushed few words were spoken

eout-a luant.av awiLKu
The Modoc* said nothing. No on# ap-

proached theiu unlill General Davis cam#

forward. U# met tb# procession fifty
pace* from tbe bouse, end was formally
introduced to Bogus Charley Charles is
a slender athletic, intelligent warrior of

. about twenty years o( age. The man
! thoroughly understands and speaks Kng-
! lish. The scamp smiled sweetly on the
General and nhook. hit hand, end than ell
the leading warriors coma forward and
greeted him cordially. Then every Mo-
doc laid hit gun betide bim and awaited
order*.

(j en oral Davit said' "Give up your pis-

tols and all your other arms." Each Modoc
taid he had no arm*

TO RUN IH TO DIE.
"Tbrn,"said the General, "I shall give

you |caiii|> where you can remain to-night

and ifyou try to run or escape you will be
shot deed."

The order was explained and all obedi-
ence promised. The procession then mov-

ed acres* Cotton- wood Creek tea clump

of trees.

THE TAILOF THE PARTY.
At thi* potnethe tailings o! tha crowd

cam# in - There were half-naked children
aged squaw* wbu could scarcely bobble,
blind, lame, bait, bony, and the scum? ef
the tribe There were sixty-three persons
men, women, and children?twelve bucks
twenty squaw*, and their children.

THE MISSING

Mr. Fairchild says there are twenty bucks
missing from the Cottonwood branch of
the tribe Bogus Charley said Boston Char-
ley had been killed. Tha disaffection
heretofore reported it corroborated by lb*

captain of the Modoc* who parted com-
pany with Captain Jack right days ago

THE VOLA HIS

AN ACCOL'NTOFCAPTAIN HALL'S
DEATH. ALLEGATIONSOP FOUL

PLAY. A STRANGE STORY.
The Herald hat a letter from 8t John's

Irom a correspondent who hasfiaterviewed
sum* of the men whe wereupoo the Polari*.
The following is the narrative of one of

: the Esquimaux :

Joe says (partly in answer to my inqui-
ries and partly speaking on hi* own ac-
count, without Ibeing interrogated at all):

Very fond of Captain Hall. We was

crushed in ice. Didn't like Buddir.glen ;

always talking behind back ; asking story

alt time. Ships stern broken. Blow
hard w hen drove from ship. Couldn't get

aboard. Some men here in (St. John's)
and tome in ship ued to quarrel. 1 went

with Captain Hall propose te go to

north. After Hell died Buddiwgton wouldnl
go. I se* with two eye and two ear. 1
tell Buddington 1 coma to go North. He
wouldn't Jiet me go. Buddigtoa end I
quarreled good deal about It. I went

with Hall on last sled and Hans and Ches-
ter (the male). We went fifty milt*north
f ship on ice and land. Pound musk ox

track* on land. Sun nearly gone when
?-erne back to ship. Hall told me when
tick

Soinbodv Gave Him Something Bad.
HP Mlick two week*. Buddiiftoa did

nutukinn ofkin. I think it not right
mode roe foel b*d. Sick tnaa good nan
too. Throat |welled something ; couldn't
drink. Said he burn intida. I topped
up with him every night with another nan
heikcp 1 wake, i wake ha deep. Hall

in cabin. I talked to Uall much.
He no talk U> other* much a* me. I

didn't \u2666# Ilall in finI night after be came
aboard fntui *led. Came aboard with him
in afternoon. He looked well, happy and
spoke nice. The four of ui. Hall, Cheater,
Han* and Joe, had coffcewben came aboard
I had mine in ray own room, underneath
cabin. Hall in cabin, and t two ether* in
galley. At tea o'clock that night my wife
told me Hall veiy ick vomiting eat
something. >'ett morning I go *ee him
and say, "What; matter?" He all alone in
cabin. He ay "You pretty well, Jee?"
I *ay "Yet." He ay, "You drink bad cof-
fee lail night*" 1 ay "no." I a*k him,
"Did be drink bad coffee ' He *ay, "Some-
thing bad in coffee 1 drink la*t night mak-
ing me tick and itomach bad. " Sam#
morning be get very tick, remitting. Af-

ter five day* he feel better ; wake up and
*ay he want to ee my little girl, and *ay

to her think be would leave her, but dido't
like. After he get better be get four doc-
tor book* to try and tee what make him
tick. Ho ttudy hard, and tay to ma, "That

name U rnakin' me tick." (Joe explained
that he (Captain Hall) here pointed to a

name in one of the book*, which be read
out] It wa* tomothing about poiton, I
think. After Hall die everybody watch-
ing one another ; me no underttand what
they mean ; all afraid tomebody put down
poiton in water, bread or tometbing ; it
looked like it be wat poitoned to ma all
tame. Buddington didn tlikoto goto cab-
in ; he wat quarreling all tima-

Hans Christian'* Statement
I upon thli subject, though much briefer, it
to the tame effect. He it more| significant
in hi* action than Jee, although lett intel-
ligible In hi* tpeecb. He reprotented. or

rather imitated, the lyroptomt af paralytit
upon Captain Ilall, confining himtelf to
the part he taid he wat affected, which I
undoi stood to'be the right tide. He made
ute, when speaking of Hall't illncat, of the
remarkable word*, "Me plenty aaviea, but
not much tpeak Englith, " and in connec-
tion with what h teveral timet called
"porriton " which I understood from him
afterward to imean poiton.

Mystery Somewhere.
The circunittancet connected with the

death ofCaptain Hall, thus collected, wear
a palpable appearance ofmy ttery, Setting
aside the testimony of the Esquimaux,
llar.s and Joe, tutpieion it inseparable from
thi* version of the story. No doubt Cap-
tain Tyton and Mr. Myers are ia pottat-
?ion of information which they are unwill-
ing to conituun icale yet, but which will
deubtlass, become public at the proper time
The facta statad, though tbair veracity ba
aituined?which induce the tutpieion that

thermit something more and that thera
hat been a suppression, if not a perversion
of the truth?are that in perfects
health geod ipirita and in the lively po-
tension ofall hit faculties, should suddenly
be prostrated by a dangerous and ultimata
ly fatal illnest, arising solely from the
simple cause of drinking part of a cup of
coffee or from the beat ofbit cabin.

CAI'T. JACK'S FLI GHT-A FIGHT
WITH THE RETREATING IN-

DIANS.

Sen Francisco, May 21.?A despatch re-
ceived at Yerka states the Mode?* left the
lava bed about two days after the attack on
Cupt. Jackson's force. The last strong-

hold itabandoned. OapL Jack ia making
hi* way toward the Pitt River Indiana.
The Warm Spring Indians and tbe troops
under Perry and Hesbrouck 'are pursuing
them. It is reported that a quarrel has
broken out among th e savages, two-tbirds
declaring they will fight no longer. The
employment oftroops in the lava bed is

quite usalt-ss at pretent. A courier wet
?hot at cloae to Van Bremer'*. Batteries
A and K, Fourth Artillery remain laratr.p
at the lava bed.

Another ditparlh tlalet the modoctare,
?cattered in the country. A battle was
fought at Antelope Creek en Monday
Hasbrock overhauled the Modoc*, and a

lively light entued In the hlllt clo*e to,
Kairchlld*', The Modoc* were driven
southward on the Ticknor road toward the
timbered bult*>, Five Modoc* are report-

ed killed in the battle and ten squaws and
papoote* captured. The troop* on Tue*- 1
day were hurry lag toward Van Bremer's.;
?ti(t in purtnlt of the Modoc*. The report

make* no mention of lom on the part of
the toldiert

A later ditpalch received at Yerke till*!
afternoon ttetet the Moduca art ttiI Ingoing
toward the Pitt River country. Trail*
bava teen ditcevered showing the Modoc*;
and tb* Pitt River Indian* have been in
constant communication. It i* believed
that the letter ere with OepL Jack now. j

The Piute* ere out of their country alto
twenty-five war* teen in Surprise valley,
but suddenly disappeared. Itie reported
large quantities of ammunition bave been
sold to tb* Pitt River Indians. Several
councils were beld by tbem, at whiah their
altitude we* threatening. Oid
tall* team they must Sgbt or go to the
rater val ion.

?v -? \u25a0 -

CmiMi I* tkf IVecrt

BY V. A DO DOE.

lAVosn tkt Xtw York Gtwrvcr.]
Tbo annual pilgrimage of Mobomedans

to Mecca, about which wo in our wastarn
world know so little, it one of tba notice-
able recurring events of the werld. From |
Ave to seven great caravans arrive in the
Holy City every year. The Syrian care-
van, which creates the desert from Damas-
cus to Medina; the Egyptian, which start*
(rum Cairo, plodding through sand* for
many weeks; the Persian, pursuing its
weary way from Bagdad; tba African,
from Morocco , end the Indian, from Ye-
men?oompage the bonds which unite lb#
follower* of the Celt# prophet from Indie to
Abyssinia. It it safe la say that the small-
est of these caravan* is always competed of
at least 4.OUU camel* and 10,000 pilgrims ;

while the Syrian, which i* the largest,
numbered, two years ego, more then 15,-
OU> camels end CU.OUO pilgrims. Now,
though this it a greet felling off from the
splendor of the pilgrimage made in a. p.

12M by the mother of Moslem b' lllakt, j
when 120,000 camels and dromedaries and
nearly 260,000 peraons made up the vast
crusade, yet even this Syrian caravan,

winding it*way acre** the decrt for many
weary weeks, is something which the
t\ etern mind hardly comprehends.

Perhaps there is no mere impressive
sigh: then that of a religious caravan mov-
ing In mld-de*ert at early morning. Thai I
which came from the coast* of Algiers.
Tunis and Morocco to Timhuctoo in IHBB. I
had been in end out of the Grant Sahara
tor eighteen weeks. From every part of
Northern Africa, on the confine* ef the
?ants and in the moat remote village#,
pilgrims had been 'flowing in upon this
Tripolitan caravan, until it numbered a
mighty host, consisting on tba on# band
of n fan rich dignitaries, oetenutieus in
their soiled magnificence, sleeping at cat*

in their litters, and surrounded with luxu-
ries even in the desert, and on the other,
of pedlar* and soldiers, servant* and cam |
el-drivers, mendicant* and jugglar*. (not!
ona-quarter of the vast number being
religious pilgrim*), amounting to many
thousand*; no more picturesque scene ev-
er beld onlookers entranced then did tbit
long winding line of living masse* It
moved "by nigbt end early morning
Bands of Arab singers and haul-boy play-

er* want in groups by the side# of the pro-
cession. Torches were lighted a* the
derknee* cam* en, nnd kept burning nil
night. Provieioat were conveyed by
Bedouins, who travelled by day, preced-
ing the host by twelve hour*. While the
darkness lasted, the movement of the long
irregular platoons of larches was wonder-
fully fine; hut whan marnieg light began
to streak the East, end the veil of nigbt
?lowly lifted itself from off the moving
masses of lurbeaed pilgrims and haltered
camels, teat* and canopies, toiled banner*
end dingy housings, the effect a* they
wound along in straggling sections can-

not be described.
It bvdljr iNut possible Utt, il this

late day. lh com marc* of the Kut should
h (till carried on M it was thousands ol

year* ago. When the hretbera of Joseph

bed cet him into e pit, they beheld e

company of Ishmaelite* coming from Oil-
lead, "with their catneU bearing ipicery,
and balm, and myrrh, gulag to carry it
down to Egypt ' To-day the caravan* e!
Pyrin do the tame thing, travel the tame

read, carry the tame article* of trade, and
their harp-eyed leader* are at ready for
a bargain, whether in a precious stone or a
slave-boy. Odd enough it it, too, how
cheaply acrote-detert freight it done. A
camel load it about TWO lb*., avoirdupoit,
and il it taken from Bagdad ta Aleppo, a

dittance of tlxhundred milet, for twenty

dollar* in geld.
There are twe kind* ofcommercial cara-

van*, heavy and light, compoeed both of
camel*, but at different from each ether at

the dray hone from the hunter. The
former, tbo heavy camel, make* a mean
daily rale of eighteen milet; the latter, if
puthed, can turpaat a hundred. Some of
thete lait, when in goed conditien and
light-weighted, will lake up a nine-mile*
an-kour tret, end keep it up without re-
fTethmenl for twelve contecutive hour*.

Deaert travel* have lott in our dey tome

of their horrer*. Whole caravan* no long-

er die of thint, nar are the bone* of deed
camel*,?at Burckhart tayt they were in
hit day.-the only guide of the pilgrim
through the watlet of tand. Ketervoin
ofwater have been established wherever
pottible in the more travelled detertt, and
the trantiu are made with lest danger
from Bcdeuiat. Still, however, water hat
to be carried for the traveller, and tkin*
containing about til gallon* aacb,?wbicb
U a three day*' allowance for a tingle
man,?are put on the beast ia addition to
hit ordinary load. Ha,?the traveller,?
however, it expected to drink only when
the whole caravan stop*. No matter hew
thirsty he may ba, "he mutt net," ia Arab
phrase, "have hit mouth tied to the water-
tkin."

The bait* in the dctert are exceedingly
curious. Tli#tight ofthe ooxing water, if
the stop bo at a spring ; the verdure of the
merest around; the flowers, and fragrance
ofaromatic herb*, and aong of bird*; tht
self-satisfaction of the patient dumb beatts
who have drunk tkeir 111; the low hum of
tbe Arab tellinghit stories under the start;
and, bye-and-bya, asal! fall off asleep, tht!
impressive silence that reign* everywhere,
are what one enjoy? at the time aad re-
ntembers pleasantly in after year*.

Speaking of tbe cheapness of desert car-
riage, let tbe reader note thi*. Caravans
from tbe tea province* ef China to Kiachta
in Bussia,?a Journey of savanty days,?
bring annually about twelve million
pounds, avoirdupoit, often, at two cant*
per pouad. The ostrich feather* and
gums which reach Cairo from Arabia ;

the gold dust and ivery that cross the
Sahara from Timbuctoo ; tbo flna fabrics
displayed in tbe markets of Thibet, which
come by caravans from the remotest re-
cesses ef Africa,art exchanged and sold at
a cost of freight that teems ridiculously
small.

Tbe transition from tand to toil it per-
haps one of tbe roast pleasant recollections
of desert journeying. For days you have
been perplexed with the Rivers
aad lakes start up on every side; stunted

shrubs appear as mighty trees, iaviting
you to their shade ; and in a moment the
wbola expanse melts awgy, and there

rises before the eyes a shiplots see, with
irregular coast and bluff bead-lands, green
inlands and precipitous promontories. Ac-
customed to thss# perplexed and shifting

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

We aend an elegnut Chromo, mount-
ed nnd teady for framing,

? free to every Agent for

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE'
nr THttH. W. KNOX.

042 Paget Octave. 120 Fine Engraving*. l
Keltic* Incident* and Accident* beyond

the Light of l>ay; Hurtling Adventure*
in all part* of the World ; Mine* and <
Mode Working them ; Undcr-turrenu ol
Society. Gambling and it*Horror* ; Cav-
ern* nnd their M*stories; Tba Dark Way*
of Wickedaaaa; Prisons and their Kecrett;
|Down in the Depth* of the Ben; Strange
Htorio* of the Detection of crime.

The hook treat* of eaporienro with
brigand*; night* in opium den* end gamb-
ling bell*; life in pri*on; Htorie* of exile*;]
adventure* among Indian*; journey*
through Sewer* end CnUoomb* ; accident*!
in mine* ; pirate* and piracy; torture* of
tba inquisition ; wonderful burglarle* ; un-
derworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

AUENTH wanted
for thia work. Exclusive territory given.
Agmt* can make SIOO e week in Milling
thubook. Send for circular* nnd termaloj
agent*.

J. B BURR* HYDE.
Hartford. Conn., or Chicago, 111. |

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

I

A. W GRAFF,
' CENTRE 11ILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

llu jutlreceived a large inveke of

Spring Good* !
of the bet iMOrtmMit of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
> DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

; BOOTS A SHOES,
HATS A CAPS,'

AND PANCY ARTICLES.
ov*r brought to Poller twp.

Al*o, a Urge a**ortinenl of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

1 ptr Produce taken in exchange at highest
, market prices.

A. W. GRAFF.
;

'

THE PEOPLE'S ORU6 STORE.

I Next door to WiUon A Hicks' Hard-
i ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK, PA
.

R. F. Rankin 6c Co.,

1 (Successors to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

I PURE DRUGS
AM)MUDIVISES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS, DYE
? STI'FFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH-
} KB. FERFUMKRY. NOTIONS,
I AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

\u25a0 pUfi£vyjd£ii.jQUoa3
t

for medicinal purpote*.

| SHOULDER BRACES,

[ TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety]

r Atao, Choice

" CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

i and all other article* u.uallv hept in flrct

claw Drug Store.
I

' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU T
' COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljun. R F. RANKIN A CO.

I

I
f

I

BOSTON
r

Boot * Shoe Store!
i

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

! With New Goods A New Prices!
I

' Having determined to engago in budne**
'at thi place, we have opened up in

f Room

I NO & BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the large*.l

moat complete and cheapest dock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-1
PERS, AC.,

that ha* ever been opened up in thi* part
of the State. At our *tore yon can And in

the Boot and Shoe line

Anything You Want,
from the fined boot to the chcpe*t dip-
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUK STOCK. AND |
PRICES.

you will concede that it if to your inlereat
to purchase from u*.

WE NELL AT BON TON BATE*
Kepalyixi Neatly Done.

ILL. BATCHKLLKK A CO.
July 19tf.

NEW HAROARWE STORE

MILLHEIM Pn.
W. J. MCMANIOAI.of Milroy ha* Start

ed a branch Store in Millheim where he
intend* keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

inox,
VAILS,

oi La,
PAINT*,

VARNIMHK*,
GLASS AND PL'TTT, I

alo a full line of Wallpaper* and Border* '
The Store will be in the charge ofhit clev-
er and obliging clerk Jatnct Montgomery.
Centra County, Farmers, Mechanics
and other* call and examine good*, and
compare price*?Jint i* a clever fellow
and will do all in hi* power to accommo- I
date you.

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will always find a full Stock
to select from and price* to Suit the times.

Being very thankful for the patronage
and many favors shown me by my Centra
county friends, Istill solicit their patron-
age and Iwill guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in ororr way?Good* will sold very
jiqjwforcash. W. J. MMANIGAL.
T%t20.4m.

' '

|>. O. PBIJIUrom. a.Zmvmk%.'
jMILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS.

New Finn?New Enterpne,
DEININOEli A MUSS Eft,
(Successors to 1). O. Dxixiaoxa)

Wfwoejd most respectfally Inform the j' jniblle that they have taken charge of
. tbM old end sueceasfol esUtdUhment andpropose to carry on the tame under re-!newad suspire*.

! They hare on hand, and will make to!
i oratr

MONUMENTS,
oouemtfe.

TOM HM *

. HEADSTONES.of any possible design, and price.We UMI the beat grades of maible-
ITALIA*,

OAUKA,
|AHX*|CA*BTATIJA*T,

_ , , , KCTLAWBFTR.,
' . aaaurance, "Ourwork hour roferencw"
| Mhfp,|ea.t I Bridge, Millheim.

I \u25a0p'D.ly.

J. ZELLER dr SON

: DRUGGISTS
No C Brocket lioffRow, Uellefoule.Pa

IK-alrr*In Drug*. Chrmlratla.
Perfumery. Fancy Ueadi Ae.,
000

Pure Wine* and Liquors tor medical
[ purpose. at way a kept. may tl. IX

\u25a0 1 " M \u25a0

U ?*- WIUKM. most A*A. NMA
* JJAKDWAHK BTUBKII H

z WILSON A HICKB, *

Z Bcllefonte, Pa.. !?
?£ (Bnoceaaoe* to lawtv a WtLaov.,)
1- Respectfully inform the citiaen* of ft

| Z Centre and other eountiea, that they m
, < have one of the largest and beat to- tj

3* iectedatock of llard ware to he found, ®

- MMUUM of Iron, Steel, Mailt. ®

(forte Shoes. Axels. Spring Wagon

£ carpenter toots and builders hard- ft
0

ware, lock*, otia, paints, glass, ear- ®

2 ni.hr*, brushes, cucumber pomps and J
<

tubing. Lauip* af all kinds, tcaies, L
3 cutlery, i
1 WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. *

1 Pull line of saddlery and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work for buggies

1 sod wagons, ploughs, harrows, cuni-
toj valors and grindstone*. Looking H

Af glasses and mirror plates. Picture ®

- frames made to order. They also T

iihare the celebrated eook stow*, *r

.3 SUSQUEHANNA, £
f. crerv one warranted to give perfect 2
P satis faction Ail kinds of parlor ,

2 stove*. We are determined to aeli 2
< at the lowest price* tor cash, or on Za. short credit-not to exceed three Z

? months. Ceil end see us, a* we take Z
_ pleasure in showing our goods. \u25a0"

WILSON A RICKS. gj
,jg marlfitf. Bellefonto, Pa. J|l
|Oi >\
X N

\<\ g
\u25a0 jL in

Gift&Flory *s
' New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and wilt constant-.
lykeep on hand, a splendid dock of new,
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
ineo, women and children, from the best,
manufactories in the country, and now of-

| fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them e call, a* tbay
will strive to merit e share of their pat-
ronage. injlUtf

E' jyKW FOTUIITCRI STORE.

1 oooa BELOW Horrca a

, BELLEFOXTE, PA.
GEORGE O'BRYAN,

,' Dealer in

? U 8 if I ¥ U 1H 2
OS ALL KISH,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES, (HAIKN

Parlor and Chamber Sets,

*1 SOFAS, LOUNGES,
I BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

ViXODIII,MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY.
" rXDERTAKIXG,

In AH Ito Branches,

{ METALIC, T'ALNIT, ROSEWOOD, AMD
OQMMOSI CASKETS,

, Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Witt - *° le *aßt Heegee. apML

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andy Reesman'a, Centre Hall, are

! latest and best stove* out, he has just
received a large lot of

jCook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
? | the Eclipse Cook,

the Reliance Cook.
PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-

der, tiat Burner, National Egg,
Jewell, Ac.

j ER-lie sells stoves as LOW as anywhere
in Mifflinor Centre co. -jg*

! TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citiaens of IVunavalley that ne hat pur-

, chased the Tinsbop heretofore carried on
by the C. H. Mfg Co., and will continue

? the seme, at the old stand, in all iubranch-
: as, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE d SPOUTING.
Allkind* of repairing doni. Ha hat

alwaysonhand

f Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,
1 BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS.

DISHES, dC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. REKSMAN.

l flsepTOy Centre Hall
i

NewClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L Reiaent in,

1 in the corner building, opposite Holler'*
.tore, Bellefonto, ha* established a new
Clothing Store, where the beet bargains in

- the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.
HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho line ofClothing.

Ueul'a Furnish! MR Goods

all directly from their own manufitctory.
Also.

JewelrL.Wstchea, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, to well krfown to the people,
and who will be pleased to see his old
friends. aphtf.

Piece goods of every discription, sold
lo wto enable everybody to here his cloth-
ing made to order.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
JOHK SFAVOLKK, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west.

ADAM HILD,

PAINTER, fH~
offers his services to the citixens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in
HouAe, Sign and Ornwenalal

Painting.
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,
Mabugony, Ac.

. Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or-
liar*respectfully solicited.

\u25b2ll fine work done tor other paintan.
Jdne 7 y. :

| '

NEW LtttCUVt-RV
la obMAtsl wad Medical Sdaatce.

Dr. GABVIN* T.tlt IH:WB
Care Inrlplsrnt Fn urnjslissti.

Dr. (aitvik'M T.iit nrstrmm
Cot* Catarrh,

Dr. GAIIVIV*TV. 1 .
-. : -

Cure Asthma*
Dr.CIRVIVIT.tR R!:il

Cure Ilrnr! INe;iu>

.

1 Dr.CARVI.TfITi.l I&EWKOIE*
Cuslklu DUf.isc*.

Dr.GAKVIM'M TlHEMEDIEM
RrguLta the I.ivcr.

Dr. G ARVIN'S TAU REREDIBI
RaguLte thr tttmsrh 4 Bewek*

Dr. CABVITf TAR REMEDIES
Cure all Frnaalr WrakMewH.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Purify the Blood.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Disnart of tho Threat.

! Dr. G AKVINMTAR REMEDIES
Ctue Bronchitis.

I Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Case -Rose Ce4> 0

\ Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Cue iMmg Dheaae*.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Cuiw ( emtipatien.

i Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure St|lt Uhrnm.

I Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cere Kidney Dtarmra.

: Dr. GAKVIVW TAR REMEDIES
Prvwat Cholora A Velio*Fever

1 Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
f Prevent Ma Inrtona Prvcrw. '*

Dr. G ARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Reeaovr Pain In the Drrnat.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Remove Pain i the Hide or Dnrlt.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Are a Snprrtor Twnle.

Dr. OABVITS TAB BEMEDIES
&More the Appcßld.

Dr. GABVINMTAB BEMEDIES
Cause the Food to D%M.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB BEMEDIES
Reefers the WeaUtaadDehUitaCOd

Dr. GABVINM TAB BEMEDIES
Give Tone to Tonr Syatena.

I*. F. HYDE * CO.,
tout Monnmng

Its S**L Are., New Far*.
: daci"".' V

PRICE LIST

JOBBING ANDCOMMISSION HOUSE

OF BUKNSIDK A THOMAS.
militlffitv.Pa.

I *

White sugar* pee pound Ifct*

Brown sugar per pound .___..~~_...loets

Demarara sugar par psaat. diets

Rio coffee . 2&cts

jArbuck let brown coffee per pounds. ..tOtt

! Beat washing soaps per pound...6, ? A Set*

i Be lstarch per pound 10ct

Best bright*Navy tobacco per poundjMct*

Garrets scotch snuff per box ldrt.

, Twist tobacco A Cavendish per pound OOct

Best sugar-cured Ham* per pound ldcti

No. 1 black pepper per pound ?_. .30ct

Molasses per gallon? OOct*

Mack era) without hewd* and alt kind of
mack era) and Herring at city prices.

Double X X white, drip* Met* per gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lot*dcta n gallon lot*.

I
1000 other article* too numerous to men-

tion. cheap. Men's stogku, heavy shoes
I at 11.35 par pair. They have the largest
. and c heapest stock ofgoods ever offered to

the public. Ifyou want lo

.

SAVE 30 TO 60 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNSIDE A THOMAS
All kind* ofmerchandise in whole pack-

age* at lass priest. julylOtf

C. PECK'S
New

t

Coach Manufactory*

CENTRE HALLPA.

i The undersigned ha* opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new shops, for the
mnnufactuto of

Carriages,
Buggies,

At Spring Wagons,

SLKIOHS *xr> St.km,
PLAIX ASD FAJJCY

ofevery description .

Alt vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that tbeir
work enn not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Repaying done.

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoffs new building?where therare pre-
pared to sell allkinds oflitiildingandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. ChampknClothes
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hand
Saws,Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCreair
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful.
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al,
sires, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloes andHubs,Plows,CultivßtorA Corn
Plows, Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
el*, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tannera. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
tows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells. Teaßells,Grindstones,Carpen
tor Tools, Fruit Jars andCans.Paints,Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juns'flß,ly. J. AJ. HARRIS

D. M. Himnooß
WITH

KOOSg. HCnWARZ A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALSKS IK

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PSILASKLKKIA.
o, SonrsAi. i.ianoat.

SUCNLIy.

?fHM you doubt **iything, so th# when
the ground begin* to undulate, and palm-
treat to appear, they are counted at cheat*
<>f the mirage. It it only when ascending
rending the brew of a gentle ilope, behold-
ing acacia* and flowering lupia* tpreading
??ver tbe landscape, and lUteuing to the
wavelet* of some stream breaking upon
the thiagle, your camel quicken* her pace
onward through tree*, thrubt and under-
wood, that you are a**ured of your ten tot
and your Joy it complete.


